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SALMON FISHING TO

.7

BEGIN NEXT MONDAY

Big Demo-n-d For Fish tvnd River
May Rise Many Fisher-

men Arrive.

The open season for sa'niou Hulling
In thst section of Rogue river above
the month of the IlliuoU river opens
January 1, and continues oulil March
IS when there ts a olose season until
April IIS when flailing t'au again be
carried on until August lot, when the
oason oloses for the lemaiudir of

the year.

11.60

The demand fur Rugae river salmon
promises to be larger than ever and the
price H aliio likely to go higher owing
to the competition of the cold etorage
shippers of Portland. Bucli in the dc
maud for the trend salmon In the East
that fish as small as 20 pounds will
be shipped. This prospect of ready

sale and good prices has attracted
mauy fishermen to ti rants Pum, which

is the headquarters for Kopiio river
flailing, and there will be more boats
than for some years past. During
the o!ose season of this all, a uunilx
of Rogue river fishermen went to the
Columbia tJ fish, but they are all
back, and there has aho arrived this
week a Dumber of Columbia river and
Clackamas river fishermen who will
flail in Rogue river nutil the opin sea

ton begins in the northern rivers this
Spring.

Pioneer Teacher Visits Ore. n la
Pe.se.

Mrs. II. L. While, of Rock Point
was lu Grants Pars last Saturday
making Christmas purchases, and to

meet her daughter, Miss Luatha Tyler,
who came that day from Portland
whete she is a student in the Port
laud Medical College. While in the
city Mrs. White and her dnughtu

weie guests at tlio home of John Mc
Arthur, au uncle of Mrn. White.

Mrs. White was formerly a teacher
in the Ursula Pass school At the
time she taught I he old original
school bollciing was in oso. lis four
rooms bad coaxed to acitnuiniodnte I lie

scholars and two rooms had been rent
ed fur the lower grades When the
brick Central school building was
erected the opiuion was generally n
pressed that it would be sufficient for
the uetdi of I lie city for years to come.
Ilat thts prophesy of I lie time did not

prole true for Viico then a tlmoioim
frame and a si I room brick building
have lioen erected and now the school
are as badly crowded as they were in
the days of the old four mom bul Id

lug. no urgent la the mod by riasou
of OianlH Pans' growth that it i

probable that su night room brick
building will be erected this next
summer to replace the present three
room frame structure that does duty
for the South school.

Irrigating By Hydraulic Kami
Southern Oregou la beginning to

attract attention from the mauufact
ttrers of pumps aud other machinery
used in Irrigation. Grants Pass was
vistcd last Thutsduy by Fridreck
Hesse, sceretarv and manager of the
Columbia Kugiuei ring Works of Port
laud, to look up tlm po.siliility of in
trcilncing fieir pumping machinery
wilh tin farmers and miners of Rogue
River Valley.

Mr. lb M-- wis on I ix way hi im

from Eastern Oiego' , where I e bad
been to superintend the putting in of
a big Irrigating ram on frmkcil
livir, near Prim villi'. Ihix ram
lifts 250 gallons of water a uiiuiiie
to a height of 200 Seel ami Is capable
of supplying sulth lent w.it.r, with
the aid of a storage roscivolr, to
irrigate 00 acres of laud Mr. Ilcsie
elaims that the rams made by his
company Is the incut i coniiiuioiil
method for mixing water that has been
devised and lie plans to introduce
them in Hogue River Valley.

Hater Right Sun
F. M. Calkins, of Ashland, couri

reporter lor the circuit ciuit for this
district, arrived in Grants l imH 'lu, n

day to act as left ree ami to take the
evidence in a suit for water right'
on Williams creek luslituted by Alex
Watts and .Mrs. M. Topping ugalust
E. M. Hpt'iicer, L. M. Sun ill aud
Jacob Curler. II. P. Norton is

for the plaintitli and Geo. W.

Colvlg represent the dcfcudaiits The
caxe Is au important one and a large
number pf witiesses have been exam-

ined by Referee Calkins during the
time from Tuesday until Thursday,
wheu the evidence wax all In. The
case will lie heard by Judge Iluniia
at tbe January term of circuit court.

The fault of glviug chihlreu modi-

olus containing iujurious substances.
is sometimes more disastrous thau the
disease from which they are Buffering.
Every mother should know that
Chaiuberlalu'a Ciogli Hemedy is
perfectly aata for cblldreu to take. It
coutatua nothtug harmful and
coughs, colds and rronp ta ousnrpaaa
ed. For sale by all druggists.

Dairying In Southern Oregon
Southern Oregon is to have the uext

annual meeting of the Oregon Dairy-- 1

men Association, which at their re-

cent session at forest Grove voted the
honor to Ashland, and will meet theie
next December.

Rogue River Valley ii gaining con
siderable of a reputation as a dairy
district and Dr.Wilhycombe and other
expects predict that the time is not
distant whon this Valley will be one
of the large dairy sections of the state
and quite as noted for its flue butter as

is Tillamook. Rogne River butter
now has a high standard and the Ash- -

land'creamery won a gold medal at
the Lewis and Clark fair. The Ash
land creamery has averaged 150 rolls
per day this fall and the Medford
oreamery has averaged 200 rolls per
day. These are the only creameries lu

Jackson county.
Josephine ss yet has no creamery,

but a large quantity of bntter is made
on the dairy farms, quite a nomber
of the farmers having separators and
make a superior butter. The Apple-gat- e

and the Illinois valliys are
each exceptionally good dairy districts
and the industry is now becoming
quite important, especially in the Il
linois valley, where it is the prinoiral
business to many of the farmers.
There are good openings now at Kerby
and Provolt for small creameries.
With a steady market for cream tlm
farmers in the vicinity of these places
woaTd very soon increase their herds
of cows and these creameries could
build up a large trade.

With all the butter that is made Id
Rogue River all the local demand Is

not nearly supplied and large quanti-
ties are importe'l. And such it the
growth of this section by reason of its
mineral, timber, fruit and other indus
tries that the local demand for butter
will always esceed the supply and
good pricis will continue, as now to
make dairying one of the most profit
able, industries of Southern Oregon.

Csughing Spell Csuied Disth

Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years.
chocked to death early yesterday
morning at his home, in the prescuce
of his wife and child. He contracted
a slight cold a few days ago and paid

but little attention to it. Yesterday
morning he was seized with a fit of
coughing which continued for some
time. His wife sent foi a physician
hut before he could arrive, another
ooughiug spell cumo on and Duckwell
died from suffocation. St. Lou in

Ulubo. Democrat, Deo. 1, 11)01." Bal

lard's Horehnund Syrup would have
saved him. 25c, 50, and fl.00 at
Rotermuud's aud at Model Drug

Store.

Flanagan Farm to Be Improved
P. N. Jew 11, who a mouth since

came to Urauts Pass w ith his family
from Portland, nnd after looking over
the Valley bought tlio Flanagan ranch
on Louse creek, moved tils family
Vieduesday to his farm, lliere are
720 acres iu Mr. Jewell's purchase and
it Is well adapted for fruit aud stock
It is on Louse creek, six miles north
of Urauts Puss and on the line of the
freo rural delivery from this city, giv
ing him a d ily mail. He is hut
mile and a half from Merlin so he

will have convenient shipping ad
vantages. Mr. Jewell is nil energetic
appearing young man of prngessivc
ide-H- on farming nnd there is every

likelihood ihat he will make a sue
ooss of his venluru.

No Csic ol Pneumonia en Record.

We do not know of a single iiisiauc
where a cough or cold resulted in
pneumonia or consumption when
Foley's Honey and Tar hud been
taken. It cures coughs and cold per
feotly, so do not take chances wilh
some unknown preparation which may

contain ophites, which cause co
Htipation, a condition that rctuids

from a cold. Aide foi Foley's
Honey ami Tar and refuse anv sub
xliliile olTcrod. For cute by II. A.

Rotermuiid.

After a vacation of
schools of Gran's Pass
work next Tuesday.

umivs t

10 days ths
will resume

Taken Off

Ami it big part too,

as tno follow ing ill

show

Garland Heaters 10

Cheerful Heaters l.V,
All Others - - '2r

Tlit'so discounts will

hold until Jan. .'Ust,

l'.iOli.

It moans much
or will nood it

You wont get
again soon.

if you nood

lloator,
this chance

Cramer Bros.
Oatel a' Illo.--

AN

GRANTS

To Dor Friends & Customers

The endiDg of the year reminds us of the

many courtesies you have extended U3, and

the assistance given by you which enable

us to call the Golden Rule one of the fore-

most stores in Southern Oregon.

In extending thanks and the compliments of

the senson, wo are not unmindful of our obli-

gations to you and assure you that wo will

show our appreciation in the same manner
as has been our habit in the past, by giving

you the very best values to bo had.

We wish you a
Bright and Prosperous

New Year.

INDIAN STORY

OF PIONEER DAYS

An Old Pioneer Narrates
Experience on Smith

River Divide.

His

It was a lively day during the sum

G

merof'TO that I saddled my hors- e-

Wild Bill at the stable iu Happy

Camp on the Klamath river and

started for my home in the Illinois

valley, near Waldo. There was a big

ball at the ramp the night before. I

had danced all night and was tired,
but busiuiss called me home. It was
11 o'clock wheu I left the camp aud I

reached what was kuown as the Tub
Spring on the summit of the mount
ain at S that evening. Here was fine
grass aud I turned Bill loose to feed,
intending to start again alter an
hour's rekt as I had resolved to travel
all of tbe following night. I lay down
on the grass near the spring aud was
soon fast asleep. I (lid not intend
doing this as grizzly bears aud gray
wolves were often met here ou this
trail aud it was not really safe for
one to sleep there aloue. I was sleep- -

ug soundly when a snort from my

hoise rung out ou the air. I bounded
up while Bill came running to me.
Hiioke itoiitlv to him aud we both

looked and Untuned for some time,
hut I oould neither see nor hear any
thing as a dense fog was settling over
the mountain aud it was soon so durk

that I could not see the trail. I strnck
a match, consulted my watch and
found that it was 10 o'clock, but
whs fYteraiiuud to reach Waldo who
as possible. I gave Bill the reins
knowing that he would keep the
trail if given his own way. Bill was

a rapid walker and he walked steadily
for about two hours when he halted
mil refused to move. I let him stand
a moment and said "go on, t Id Boy,'
hut he snored aud still refuted to go

ahead. It wax the bind cut night
over saw. I could not see my hand
wheu held ahovu my head. Again
tried lo get Bill to go ou hut he was

frightemd and wanted lo turn back ou

the road. I was tired aid concluded
to camp there the test of the night.
I tit tl Bill to a tree and groped round
through the timber, which grew he o

u thick ax it could xlaiul, hut could
Hud nothing with which 1 could make
il lire, so I wrapped my saddle
blanket around me, lay down in the
trail near my hoixn and was soon
axleep. I bad slept about au a hour
when a low cry arose on the night
which grew louder and loud r as it
progrexxid until it hicuinx a mighly
wail. In all of my life I had never
heard a uoixe so truly awful, and 1

stood there iu the darkness almost
paralyzed with fi nr. I knew that no
animal on earth ever cried like that
and that it was a human voice. Again
the awful cry went up, beginuii g ax
before with a low moan like someone
iu great pain or distress, nnd iu about
live minutes ending iu a iiiighMy
wail, Thix was kept up for near an
hour. While liHteiiiiig to there dread-
ful criis and xpeculal ing as to what it
wax, I concluded it was what I had
heard ilexi r'hed by old huulerx as the
dentil wail of all Indian who had lost
friends in bill tie and such it proved
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to be, but I had never beard it before
Hid to meet it hele alone iu the ilatk-i-

kx of night it wax indeed truly
awful. Pining all of this turn' m

horre wax tiervonx slid 1 hail hard
work to keep him from breaking away
from inc. Tlm horrible uiiisn cibmiI
at laid aud all was still. They wire
ou Hail ahead of me about two
hundred yards diotnnt and what to do I

did not know, but 1 ccticluihd to havi
the trail and try to get around them

z--

tbe

the

I saddled Bill and taking the reins in
my hand left the trail and led him
slowly, feeling my way through the
brush. After going a short distance
I saw a small lire on the trail aud
could ree the forms of about a do.i n

Indians sitting ou the ground around
it. I now moved w ith gn at cant ion,
palling tl e bruch ahead of me and
frequently jerking Bill to keipbiu
quiet and at last 'cached the trail
around the Indians camp. I was gUd
indeed ss I was ositive t lit y bad not
heard me Again 1 mounted Wild
Bill and we reached Waldo about 10

o clock the uext day where I learned
that a few days before a lot of Snake
Indians, who were on tbe Smith
River reseivallou above Crescent
City, had ki'led some Indium ami
several white men and escaped. Sotm
of this baud bad Wcu killi d lu 1'ie

affr.ty and these were the fellows
whom I had set n and w ho had chanted
that great lameutatlon ou the mount
am that night. JIM CIUTWOOIV

For the pxtrctiage received durn g
11)05 we thank all our friends. We

shall try to merit your support dur
iog the vear just to begin. We trut
ron had a Merry Christmi.a and w h

you all a Happy New Year.
I CRAMER BROS.

im

AD ?
Wi (AIL
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BUSINESS POINTERS.

Iuk at Model Drug Store.

A large four-poun- lack of Lesile
sterlized salt for 10 cents.

Several lines of Hi ating Stoves at
25 per cent difcount at Cramer Broa

Send your family waihing to the
Htoam Laundry. AU rough rtry work
it cent per uozeu. fhoue 3a.

Grants Pas Tailoring Company
have bought goods at 50cin!sruthe
dollar, and oiler the same as low us
(4, in a Hilt. Trousers 4.50. If

Eyes carefully tisted and glaxFcs
titled to correct any defect of visinu
by Dr. W. F. Kremer, Courier build
mg. Trices reasonable.

Your clothes called for nud delivered
and all tint work that gees through
the mangle washer, ironed at 25c pi r
dozen, unmix fans bteam Laundry.
rhotie ii.i.

A souvenir with eiery 10 cent sack
carton of Leslie Heilizul salt.

Corporation books, stock certificates
and soils at the Courier oflice.

Buy Leslie Sterlized salt, it is pure,
no contamination or lyphoid Conns.

$200 to loan i n improved city real
estate. W. L. Ireland, 1 ho Ki nl hs
tute man.

TS&

Leslie sterlized vtlvtt grain salt for
your kitchen anil free riiMillig for
your table wards off disease.

To Hold Sunday School Conven
tion

James hdinundx, whose cut we
present herewith, is a hcturer upon
Sunday school work of national rcpo
tatinu. For 10 years he has been
holdiig teacher-trainin- institute
and h caking upon the many aspictx
of hix cIiom n theuie Previous to
coming to the I'acilin Coast to take
charge of the Sunday school work of
the Baptist Denomination lie serve
an Field Si crelury for tlio Wisconsin
Slate Sunday School Association.
Ten years of closs observation and

X

hard study has lii'ido of Mr. Edmunds
one of the moat prat ticul, inspiring
and helpful among uiiilay si tool u
perts. il l is to spend the mouth of
January in visiting among the

hurdles of the Hogue River Valley."
Sunday school work.is of all dcuouii-natimi-

should plan lo attend as n any
as lossihlc of his i ihtitutes and rail is
a full M''u'ilu lo and progr.im if uhich
will hi' 'uti d lati r.

Mr. l'Miuiicd- - will hold au intittitc
il tir. nits 1'io.h .Imiviiiry 5 to 7

Sessions miTciii,:, after-
noon and evening. All Sunday s liool
workers aie cordia'y iiiiinl tola
present and parni'a'c ill the dis-

C1IHMOIIS au i tvm-tit-

Dr. DePvie iv Shipa Surycon
The following comphim ut.ity unit-

tlon of l'r Dt't'ue, will known in

Grants Pass an 1 who e wii'e is a si.--t-

of R. L. Co- - and Miss Mary Coe
of this city, iippearnl iu a t lit is
sue of the Sim l'ranc s'O Chronicle:

Dr. K Spt nee Di Pu.', for some
time a practicing phii win in Flint-vale- ,

who lias aiouued ccusni. rath
fame as the author id ihcstiry, "l'r.

Stone," now ititilt.-lu- d in
hook foi m, Mills on th,' Mi ii in r li t
Chum for !' noliilu, ihe Phi iin im
IsUtnl and 11 ni! Kong as ship's
mg 0 . Ills family remains in

l run vale. People ill cxp c evi
los'C m mo of his ex crieuccs

woveu into anotbi r th lighllul volume
of storv.

Torlurc of a Prtsihtr

The story i f the tortute of liev. O.
D Mocre, pastor of the Ruptist
chuich, of Han i rsville, N. V., will
I'ltrlost you. lie tuts: "1 suffi red
agonies, N cause of a pctsistciit
cough, lestilticg from the grip I hud
to sleep sitting up iu bid. I ,rnd
many remedies, Without relief, until 1

took Dr. King's New Discoviry for
Consumption, Coughs and Cold-- .
which entirely cured mycou.h, and
saved me from oi iiMiu.i t ion. " A

grand cure for diieasi d conditions f
Threat and Luugs. At all druggists;
price ,"0o and l.u goaianietd. T.ial
bottle fr--

It is I ate but m-- t

ctlling caidi fioiu
ccula for 0 neatly
tuts fir lt'O catds.

tiio lute to iTih r
the Courier. .'0

priuled cards, W

Specie.1 School Meeting.

The special meeting for the Grants
Pass school district was held Thurs-
day afternoon for the purpose of levy-

ing the tax to raise the money to csrry
on the city schools for the year 1H06.

A levy of seven mills was made,
which will raise f'JOOU It is eipect- -

ed that the state and county appor;
tionimnt will amount to about fiaKX),

which will make op the required
amount of l.",0(X) to meet the dis-- ;

trict's obligations for tbe ensuing
year.

BORN.

McMAINS Io Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
McMaius, O street and Merlin ave-
nue, on Thursday, December 28,

iK5, a fine son.
SMITH At Grants Pass Saturday,

December 2:i, 11)05, Co Mr. aud Mrs.
Herbert Smith, a son.

ENGLISH At the family residence
near Murphy, Monday, uecemner
25. 11HI5. to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. En
glish, a daughter.

MARRIED.
SMITH DLSBROW At the home of

the bride's parents io this city,
Monday, December 25, 1005,
Clarence Smith and Miss Alice
Disbrow.

DeARMOND BENSON At the home
of the bride's parents, Sunday, De-

cember 24, 1005, Wm. V. DaArmond
aud Miss Ftancis Benson, Stephen
Jewell officiating.

SM 1 1 H BAR RIK In this city,
Wednesday evening, December 27.
1005, Lee Smith of Dallas. Ore, aud
Miss Birtha Barrie.
The wedding was held at the resi

dence of the bride's aunt, Mrs. J. K.
Piguey, and was a a quiet affair, only
the iuiini dinte relatives of the bride
aud a few intimate friends being
present. Rev. II. H. Brown of
Bethany Preshyterisu church officiated
and the ceremony was performed in an
impressive m inner. The rooms were
tastefully though, unostentatiously
decorated for the occasion and light
refreshments were served aud enjoyed
after the conclusion of the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Smith loft on the early
truiu Friday morning for Portlaud
where they will make a brief visit at
the home of Mrs. Smith's Bister, Mrs
Hunna, after which they will go to

their heme in Dallas where they will
be at home to their friends after
January I.

Sir. Smith is a machinist aud pro
prietor of a cyclery in Dallas and is

in hi of rucoguized ability and
sterling worth. The bride, with the
exception of the past few years when
she hex beeu following her vocation

milliner in Portland and other
places, bus been a resideut of Grants
Puss since early childhood. She is
a talented and highly estimable young
lady and has always been popular in
social and musical circles in this city
where she lias very many friends aud
acquaintances who are wishing all
happiness to her aud to Mr. Smith.

DIED.

WALLACE At her son's home, Ed
Wallace of Winona, December 21

r.ill.'i. Mrs. Susan R. Wallace, aged
ill years, 8 mouths and 3 nays.
The funeral was held Friday, Rev

W. C. Long, conducting tilt services.
Tlio interment was in the Wolf Creek
cemetery by the side of her deceased

Mrs. Wallace was a native
of Kentucky, and came to Oregon in
1 H4, and has been a resident of South-e-

Oregon for mauy years. She is
survived by ono daughter aud four
sons, Mrs. Lydia Steckel of Marsh
H"ld, Ore., Juii.es Wallace of Eagle
Valley, Ore., D L. Wallace of Hai ley,
Id ho, J. W. Wallace of Bnndon, Ore,
and T. E. WbIIiilm of Wiuona, Ore.,
who mourn the loss of a loving
u. other.
SMITH At the family home iu

Grants. Pass on Sunday, December
SI, lillVi, Mrs. Colin A. Smith, aged
04 ins, 4 moiitlis and n Hays.
Mrs. Smith had been slightly

altlicteil wilh tit art tr on tile but uo
rious con-- i queuces were iti ri bend

ed. For the week prior to her death
she had been ill very good health and
hoi 1 iiined to spend Christmas with
her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Fry at
M or ii. Sunday evening she unil her
sou Fred went to llie depot to take
the train for Merlin. While sitting
in the, waiting room, Mrs. Smith
was stricken with a fainting spell,
She was taken iu au uucutiscious con
il it ion to her home where she died
within a few minutes. The funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon at the
residence ou Mill street, the services
being conduct d by Rev. C. O. Beck
man. The exercises at the Odd
Fellows cemetery were conducted by
the Woinans Relief Corps. There was
a large attendance of frit ml for Mrs,
Smith was highly esteemed hy all
w ho had her acquaintance ami she was
a leidiiig member iu Newu.au M. E.

church and prnmiiu lit member of the
Wcinaus Relief Corps, of which order
he was senior v at the

time ot tier ilea III. Mrs. Smith, whose
maiden imuie was Peck, was born in
Foil Du Lac, Wi'., aud was married to
lltnry Smith June 20. 18tll. Mr.
Smith, as many su other man did in
tl .it terrible time of war had bis wed
ding a' d bis i til sliiient at the same
lime nnd leaving his young bride to
iw.iit his possible retuin from the
South l e joined the army, serving the
great r time in the h W sconsiu
intiiiilrv. He iu another
relgment and served during the war
H'i died in 1MM am' was boriid iu tliv
Odd Fellows cemetery where the re
mains of his faithful wife are now at
resf. Mr. and Mrs. Smith moved
from Wiscotisiu to iu 1S73

mid in 1ST they came to Oregou, first
residing ou Foots creek. Fo tie
last 18 years the family have resided
in tirauts Pass. There were eight
childrm bor" to Mr. aud Mm. Smith
and all are a'ive but Frank E. Smith,
w ho dud while the family was cross
mg the plains. 1 lie cnililren are
Clifford Suiilh of Silver Lake Or ,

Mrs. W. C. Fry, Merlin. Mrs. 3. S.

Harbison of Tsngeut, Oia Smith if
Kerhy, Harvey Smith of MtCloud
Cal. , Mrs. O L. Shogren of Portland
aud Fred Smith ol Urauts Pans. All
yere present at the burial of their
mother except Clifford Smith to
whom word could uol be seut in time
or him to reach Grants Pass in time

for the funeral.
Among the floral offerings was one

of rare bi'iuty. ordered from Port-
land by tne Aaiiricali Athletic Club,
of which Fred Smith is a prominent
member.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR. SALE.

FOR SALE Three houses. RIGHT
PRICES and terms. J. D. Drake.

H.

FOR SALE BRICK 60,000 brici
for sale if sold at once. Inquire of
Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co.

MARE FOR SALE, weighs 1100

nnnnrin opnlle and reaouv uriveu
hv a woman or a child. Also for
sale two Buc Jersey cows, both
giving milk, aud one cow to calve
in six weeks. Address T. L. Sims,
P. O. box 235, Grants Pass, or at
farm four miles below city. 0 4f.

FOR SALE two miles from Mer-

lin,
P'AKM lll acres-ali- out 50 acres of good

bottom land, 25 acres in cultivation, small
bouse and barn and about 50 acres under
fence, balance of land suitable for orchard
or pasture. For further particulars ad-

dress W. M. Crow, Merlin, Oregon.

nnn ACRE ranch, good prune and
uu apple orchard, small fruits in

abundance; water for iriigation, besides
springs on every 40 acres ; center of a good

ranue countrv ; two dwelling houses, big

barn, every thing complete ; well alieltereu
from frosts, good mining markets, lf

mile north of Tunnel 9, price $2,500.

Inquire at this omce.

FOR. RENT.
FOR RENT A suite of fine

rooms. Address the Courier.

HELP WANTED.

office
tf

A GIRL, who wishes to attend tne
Grants Pass school aud willing to
work for her board, can find a good
position by addressing Mrs. II. A.
C., care Courier.

SITUATION WANTED.

POSITION wanted on a farm by a
young mairied man who would
have bis wife with him and board
themselves if desired. Good refer-tnce- s

given. Address, Farmer,
cat e Courier. if

MINING PROPERTY
PARTIES wishiug to buy or sell

niiuirg property will do well to cor-

respond with S. Meyer, Meiliu, Ore.

WANTED
WANTED To buy team, harness and

wagon and to rent a I arm. Anqrefs
A. Addington, or M. A. Tompkins,
Grants ttn-s- . 2t

WE WANT anything yon have to sell,
furuiture and bouse furnishings,
harneis. tcls. etc Harrison Bros,
Second hand store, corner Sixth and
J streets.

TO EXCHANGE.
WILL EXCHANGE Portland snhur

ban residence proporty for Grants
Pass residence property A. E,

Voorhiea.

BUSINESS CHANCE
A FARMER who wants to put in a

little mill for cottiug woc.l, pickets
or fruit boxes can get a new outfit,
never used, consisting of 24 inch
circular saw with a 1 inch,
four-foo- t arbor, pulleys, babbitted
boxes aud 20 feet, of five iuch belt-
ing at a bargain, by addressing
Oeo.W. Herrioit, Appiegate. ) lit

WANTED Man to put iu "i0O iu
cash aying business. Address Box
In, City. J 2t

LOST.
LOST-G- old Brooch,

ter. Finder please
oflice.

with
Courier

MISCELLANEOUS
ORDERS taken for fine cookies and

bread. Mrs. E. B. Brown, 408 Sec- -

cud street. Tel. 685.

FRANK BURNETT-Upholster- ing,

mission furuiture made order.

COLESTIN Mineral Water best for
table use. DePtiy sells it.

Urania Pass Post Cards the Cour
ier ttlice.

etc, at the

opal
at

It

to

is

at

Typewriter supplies, ribbons, paper,
Courier ollice.

FINE dressmaking, shirtwaist suits
and other sewing done In firstel ss
style. Children's suns a specialty.
PriceB reasonable. Moss' Addition,
Josephine street, between Fghth
nud Ninth. Mrs. W. E. Will-
iams. 12-- tf

SHOE REPAIRING
SHOE lejaiiing di ne by John ilnrki t

at Harih & Son's, Inc. store.

FURS
H1UHEST cash price paid for fur- s-

see Harrison Bros., corner Sixth
and J streets.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
WE this day have disolved

All hook accounts are to be
paid to J. h. Kerlev,

J. E. KERI.EY
CHAS.

(irants Pass, Dec. 20, llHVj.

I

partner-
ship.

McOAULEY

City Treasurer's Notice
There are funds in the city treasury

to redeem all outstanding warrants
protested to May 1st, lima Interest
on same will ceae after this date.

COL. W. JOHNSON,
Citv Treasurer.

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregou,
loth, l'JC.'i.

Card of 1 h&nks.
We wish to thank the friends who

so kiudly assisted ns during our
bereavement in the death of our

mother, Mrs. Celia A. Smith.
The Family.

PICTURES
M&ke a Moat Acceptable

Gift 7 j& & j&

1 have placed on display a choice lot of
pictures, some are high-clas- s and
w orks of art not usually found on sale
outside of large cities, in artistic
frames of latest design. Selection l

large and complete.

Picture Frames
Large assortment of Picture Mould-
ings of latest effects in Gilt Enamel
and Antique Oak and other material.
Frames made to order and promptly
See the fine display of pictures and
frames in my .show w indows,

L. B. HALL
NortK Sixth Street

MOTT'S

T:
PENNYROYAL PILLS

S.fe svnd ralia.bl. they
.71 ovarcom vwJumh, tr- -

rtftUAvlaar. luni.l,
No miMdv ouskls UK.

C MOTtS PENNYROYAL PILLS
Sou k. ririt Bna n, uM

A.U.Bannad's
BIG- - STORE

packed full of new goods. A large car just un-

loaded full of Christmas things for the people; come

and make your selections while stock is complete

and have your presents laid aside for Christmas.

All useful, handsome articles.

Particulars later.

A. U. Bannard
North Sixth Street

I Buv and Sell Real Estate

HOW IS THIS?

650.00 Takts geed house with batn and one acte of ground.

$600.00 Takes utw house with lot, 0 ly 100 Icet.

Plenty of other good snaps.

Youry for bargains,

Joseph Moss,
The Real Estate Man

Hkm.0 393 Office, 611 Residence.

516 E Street Grants Pass, Ore.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

Paid Up Capital Stock

Transacts a (,'oneral Banking business.
Receives deposits subject to check or on demand certificates.
Our customers aro assured of courteous treatment aud every consideration

consistent with sound bunking principles.
Sttfoty deposit boxes reut J. FRANK WaTSon, President

A. Booth,
L. L. Jewell, Cashier.

First National Back of Southern Oregon

BOOTH, President President

CAPITAL, STOCK

(surplus and L'nilU iileil 1'iofliK

$50,000

Receive deposits subject check or on certificate payable on demand.
Sells drafts on New York, Chicago, Sun Francisco. Portland Seattle.
Special for making collections through numerous correspondents.

R. A

is

R.

R. A.

Booth, II. C
T Tuffs,

liirectorH;
Kinney,

Campiif.i.l,

6Q1

$25,000

22,0O0.0O

Gilkkv.

Six Hundred and One is the Tannery
of the. best

SOLE LEATHER
MONEY

Confirmed by FIVE Worlds' Awatds: S. Louis,
grand prir.e, 1W4; Patis, grand prize. 1900; Chicago,
grand ptize, 1S13; Patis. grand prize, 1878; Phila-
delphia, grand prize, 1876.

trial will convince you its excellence.
From now this the grade that will lie
used my shop all repair work, and
spite of the advance price leather, my
prices will remain as present.

Half Ladies' shoes, 40c

Half Men's shoes, 75c

W. KEENE,
At R. L. Rartlett's shoe store.

Hii; in Shakes
Builders, you know that

worth Shales will cover as much
roof a worth shiulis aud

laid at the cipens.,?
Build ts, yon know that H worth
Shakes will coer as much tbe

wall a building as w
lumber?,

Builders do yon know

H. L.

to

J.

J.

P. H.
J C.

A

on is
in on in

in
at

do f8
of

i8 of ran
be

do
of of

of
of iu worn, lhe wl)oe bod an(J

It 1. i: P,,r.l 1,1 i
will last longer thau shingles aud as
long as the best lumber?

Call at McKeen's wood yard on
East F street, or address

W. H. McKEEN S,
(irants Pass. Oregon.

FARMERS FEED STABLl
J. E. KKKLEY, I'ropb.

l ast stable south on Mxth struct.
Uoom under cover for lfa) horses a: i

40 waifons. Box stalls. Cormll I it
loose stock.

Only the best hay, clean grain a-- i
alfalfa fed. Rolled barley and otl ,r
grain.

No diseased horses allowed. Pi trunning water, and trough cloap
day.

W ailing room and toilet room whi i .
ladies can leave wrap and arrar..;-.- .

their toilets.

Leslie t. ilied salt is made from
a rare artesian water. Once tried
always used.

00

for

C CAMPHEI.L, Vice
GILKEY, Cashier.

OO

unu
Facilities

Hakth, John D. Fry,

II. L

'number

OAK
CAN BUY

Fair

of

of

Solving

Soleinj;

Money

1

IThe Model Drag Store

Has Just What You Want

iT Our Celebrated Electric
l'clt. Nature's Vitalizer, to

build un and strenL'then
for

ilk
that Shakes urL iwit'Ulimilsiii,

aiysis, Liver, Kidney. Lame
Ruck, Constipation and all

Nervous Diseases.
T The effect of Electricity on

the nervi s U that of a power-
ful nerve tonic. It penerates
new life and enerpy and
tones up the relaxed, weak-ene- l

and shaky nerves and
gives them vigorous energy- -

T For the next 30 days, price
$10.00. Regular price $20.00.
Write or call at once.

MODEL DRUG STORE

Wood-$l.- 23.

Cook stove and heater wood for

sale at 1.2.i a tier delivered. Harry
Smith's sawmilL Leave orders at
Bo gar Pine Store.


